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GeneKrupa
And TrioTo
AppearAt MSMWed.

Gene Krupa , ap pear ing with
his famous tri o, will perform at
EM4-2142 Parker Hall , Wednesday, May,
14th. H e will give two shows:
7:00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M. Admission will he hy stud ent activi ty
card or $1.00 for non-student s.
Gene Krupa took leave of ab sence from the lar ge dance hand
field August 18, 1951. At that
time, Gene disbanded his twelvepiece dance outfit when he was
stricken with an attack of acute
appendicitis and operated on at
Maryview Hospital in Portsmouth
Va. A second operation folowed
ten days later in Yonker s, N. Y. ,
where he resides. Following his recuperation , September 14th , he
joine d the concert tour of "Jazz
tRINGEfi
MISTmr
at th e ·Philharmonic " for ten
weeks across the United States as
a featur ed performer.
When Krupa returned to New
York, following the concert tour
in late 1951 , he found a demand
for his talents as a guest on sever al TV shows. T he producer of one
of these, knowing of the reception

! Missouri

sical unit for a limited series of
TV , rad io and theatrica l engagements in 1951.
In the mid-fortie s, serv ing as a
uni t within the large , popular
dance band of Krupa , the trio
played a guest appearance at a
performance of " Jazz at the Philhar monic" in Los Angeles. At that
time , tape recordings were mad e
of the gro up's work but , because
of other disc commitments , Krupa
couldn 't allow them to be released.
However , in 19SI , Gene was
clear of other commitments and
the Los Angeles performance was
issued in an album by Mecury
Record s. Their reception by the
music trade , disc jocke ys and public alike, convinced Gene he should
forget about returning to the big
band field and to concentrate on
the small combo field which has
become so popular and lucrative
in the pop music world.
Gene and his three outstanding
sidemen have played throughout
the United States, Hawaii , Japan ,
Austra lia and Europe since the

Scrub
Flub

IAl\10>.0
!OIOGEI

The Ninth Annual Honors .Convocation was held in the Parker
Hall Auditorium on the Missouri
School of Mines and Me tallurgy
campus at four P.M. Thursday ,
May I , 1958.
Pro fessor William J. J ensen ,
Chairman of the Facu lty Committee on Assemblies, presided;
in his opening remarks, he called
attention to the printed program
which summarizes the many awards presented since Apr il I ,
1957.
Dr. H. Q. Fuller, President of
the MSM Chapter of the Ho nor
Society of Phi Kappa Phi intro duced th e recent pledges :
Raymond W. Bucy, Panayitis
P. Demopoulos , Dale W. H arr is,
Donald L. Kissling , Bobby J.
McCon nell, Jame s E. McNabb,
Carl J . Meyer , Robert C. Minton ,
Fred L. Mosby , Craig G. Roberts ,
Norval D. vVallace, Ronald R .
West , Kermit L. Wilkison, James
0. Williams, Wiliam J. Williams ,
Peter C. W ilson.
Dr. Fu ller furt her called at tention to th e presentation by Phi
Kappa Phi of Book Plate Awards
to 24 7 students who maintained a

In 1947, when Krupa 's small
,group records , made in the pre ceding ·two years , were being acclaimed as the newest sound in
popular music circles, one, " Dark
Eyes", was voted one of the top
ja zz records of the yea r by the
nation 's disc jockeys in the annua l
poll condu cted by a leading mu-·
sic trade magazine.
Th
C l
en on
umbia , now on Clef
and with some Merc ury releases
in between _ Gene an d his sma ll gra de point of 2 .00 or better for
group have had close to 100 sides the academic year.
issued for pub lic approval.
Th~ Scholastic Research Society
of Sigma Xi F r a t e r n i t y
was represented by Dr. Dudley
Thompson, President , who introduced those admitted to full members hip:
Charles R. Bonne ll, Rodney D.
Caudle, Andrew A. Cochran , Attilio Ligasacchi , Giovanna LigaThe annua l inspection of the sacchi, Edwin G. Lorey , Robert
MSM ROTC Detachment will E. Moore , Ruebens S. Ramalho.
Dr. Thompson furth er introtake place this year on May 13th
and 14th, it has been announced duced the folowing as Associate
by Colonel Lloyd L. Rall , PMST . Members:
Raymond Bauer, Raymundo
The inspect ing party will be made
up of three officers from the Chico, Wayne G. Custead , Delbert
Army ROTC Detachment at the E. Day, Robert L. Dreshfield,
Univers ity of Illinois: Colonel Eugene Fabricius , Medhi R. Frad ,
Pau l W. Steinbeck, Major Donald H arry E. Hardebeck , Walter B.
G. Lasley an d Major Edmund Hatfield , Jr., Nie ls B. Haubold ,
Joseph W. Hem sky , Eva Kisvard'A. Pickett.
sanyi , Arliss \I. Martin, Clarence
An inspection will be conducted
of the administrat ion, supp ly, and
train ing act ivit ies of the MSM
ROTC Program. In addition, the
inspector s will visit classes in
session and will witness separate
Next week hails the beginning
reviews by the 1st and 2nd Cadet
Regiment s of the MSM -ROTC of the Greek celebration on Fri Br igade.
day evening and Satu rday. This
Th e inspecting officers , Dean is the annual event which causes
and Mrs. Wilson, members of the
Military Depart ment staff , and much ado on the MSM campus.
other distingu ished guests will at- F riday will bring the booths ai1d
tend a dinne r in th e Pine Room games, laughs and joy s of the
on Tuesday Evening , May 13th , carniva l. Some of the attractions
given by Colonel and Mrs . Ra ll. of last year's affair included a car
wreck booth , in which a great
hammer was used to completely
smash an old auto , tbe dunk-em
booth , gamb ling casino , and simi-

°

ANNUAL ROTC
INSPECTIONTO
BE MAY 13,14

Mett enberg , Donald E. Puyear,
Donald A. Rinker , Robert Ruch,
Roger J. Schoeppe l, D. S. Krishna swany , Marshall L. Severson ,
Curtis E. Weddle, Ronald R.
West , Papken Zarzavatjian.
Tau Beta Pi, National Engineering Honor Society , gave recognition to the Fraternity 's new
members by introduction, as folows:

Austin N . Abbott, Kenneth C.
Adam, J erry R. Bayless, William
W. Beydler , John J. Bruegging ,
Richard "\N. Denise , Eldon R.
Dille, Richard C. Fabi niak , John·
E. Fu ller, Terry R . Gibbs, Valgene E. Hart , Donald H. Hertzber g, Henry J. Holley , William
E. Hord , Edward E. Homsey ,
Jimmi e D. Howard, Raymond F.
Hughes , G. Willard Jenkins , Richard W. Jones, Thomas M. Jordan , Jack L. Jost , J ames F. Kauffman , Virgil P. Knight, Robert G.
Liptai , Ralph W. McCormack ,
Henr y J. Mingo, Paul E. lVIinton,
Francis L. Ordway , Jan H. Paynton, Ronald H. Rath, Richard H.
Reesman , Wa lter A. Rinehart,
Donovan K. Schoonover, Kenneth
W. Shrum , Homer D. Smith , Otis
H. Smit h, Robert J. Smuland ,
George G. Stapl es, William 0.
Statle r, Robert T. Stelloh , James
G. Taylor , Samuel J. Van Grouw ,
Ronald E. Volker , Willis L. Walker, Charles _ A. Watts , Norman
H. Pond.
Mr. John J. Schiermeier , an noun ced Gary K. Patterson as the
recipient of Tau Beta Pi Outstanding Freshman Award.
Alpha Chi Sigma , Professional
Chemistry Fraternity , was represented by Thomas J. Meyer , Vice
Master Alchemist. The following
were introduced as new members:
Mohammed R. Arshadi , Harold
W. Chris tain, Patrick D. Culnan ,
George H. Graves , Risden \\I.
Jame s L. Hibberd , John G. Hofer ,
Ronald C. Jam es, Richard A. Lawhon, Ned A. McLea ne. Paul E.
(Continued on Page 2)

FraternitiesBeginPreparation
For Greek Week Celebration

A.S.M.E.Members
contrivances for raising moAttend Conferenceliar
ney. The money collected by the
games will be donated to the
At Notre Dame
charit ies of Rolla. Eac h frater-

pseuJoJUIW

given the new trio records by the
publi c asked to hav e a reunion of
Gene with his former sidemen.
So great was the reception ,
that Gene decided to concentrate
on the small unit , playing more
jazz and offering his fans a better and more relaxed show than
he could playing a four-hour session for dancing with a large orchestra. .
.
Encouraged by the national reception given the release of some
special records which were made
by the Gene Krupa Trio in 1946,
the virtuoso of the drum s re-organized his compact , versati le mu-

JCKYI

combo was given Krupa's green
light in 1951.
Gene Krupa and his trio origina lly were resurrected after a fiveyea r absence for a limit ed num :
ber of TV, rad io and theat rical
appearances. However, so great
was the reception of their personal and recorded performance, that
Gene was left with little choice
but to cont inue in what is known
as the "Small Band" field , in
which he has enjoyed great financial success, wide pub lic acclaim and new personal sat isfaction as he finds himself with more
freedom in his playin g.

The Missouri School of Mines
Student Branch of the American
Society of Mechanica l Engineers
walked off with the Man-Miles
attendance trophy at the A. S. M.
E. Regional Student Conference
held at the University of Notre
Dame last ·weekend.
The trophy is a warded to the
stud ent chapter accumulating the
greatest number of "man-miles".

Of a total of 80 student s repre sentin g the thirteen schools of
Region VI, Southern Tier , twenty
three members of th e local chap-

( Continued on Page 3)

nity sponso rs one of these booths ,
and a trophy is awarded for the
weekend on the basis of this
booth plus the participation in
the Saturday afternoon competi •
tion . A queen for Greek week will
be selected by the Interfraternit y
Council on Frida y night at the
carnival. Each fraterna organization elects a representative one
of which will reign over all the
Greek populace! The fraternity
which sponsored the queen will
gain some points toward the
trophy.
Saturday
afternoon at the
"Grotto" it the scene for the in-

terfraternity
squabb le! A few
of the highlights of last year's
games were the egg throw , the
greased pig catch , and the tug -ofwar. The egg-throwers who finally won the contest were exchangeing the not too strong-shelled infantile poultry approximately I SO
feet horizontally. The greased pig
game almost came out a draw as
that little creature continually
squealed and slide away!
These are tru ly competitive and
also hard games when consideration is taken of the condition of
the contestant s aft er Frida y
night 's celebra tions.
Immediately
following the
games at the " Grotto " , the band
will take over an1! danc ing will
prevail until about 7 p.m . A famous group will be on hand to
pro vide the music and jazz will
be the oirder of the day .
From this point on the individual fraternities will hold their
annual dances at the chapter
houses on Saturda y evening and
the area of Rolla will be invaded
by the little known " women" for
an evenings enjoyment.
This " Greek Week " prmoises to
be one of the biggest social events
of the year , second only to St.
Pat's!
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Get ready camera one. Stand
by camera two. Get ready on set.
F ive, four. three , two, on e, take
it. " Hello , ladie s and gentlemen,
thi s is Bax a na i\I ox :-lix bein g
br ought to y ou through
th e
facilitie s of th e ::\IS::\I close d cir cuit televi sion. " 'S upe ' in camer a ,
two . Fade out on e . " Bein g ever
on the elert to pre sent to our
audienc e the g reat strid es our
scho ol is makin g, we ha ve comp ounded a show
." ' Dub ' in
ca mera one . Ca mera two s tand-b y
with a wid e an gle shot. ' ·\\'hich
will pr esent th e va riou s rea ctions
thi s edu ca tional television sys tem
will have on the T. \' . Sta rs of tomorrow , our ins tru ctor s . \\'ith our
rem o te cam era a nd th e help of our
entire tec hni ca l sta ff ( co urt sey of
Et a Sigm a Ku ), we will follow
Dr. mart , well known ::\IS'.\I p rofesso r. th ro ugh a nervou s da y in
front of th e hot s tage light s ."

MISSOURI

MINER

Army Budget
Cuts ROTC
Program
Fu rther cu ts are in the offing
for the Army and Air Force ROTC Programs.
W ith new reductions in manpower and a de s ire
for stab ilit y in o fficer ranks, efforts will be made to curtai l some
of the expense in training college
students
to be off ice rs , since
thousands of th em ca nn ot be ca lled for two-year duty to ur s within
current budgeta ry limit atio ns.
RESEARCH
More t han 800 Reserve Of ficer s, this year , are taking pa rt in
th e Army 's Research a nd Developme n t Program. These offi cer s ,
with few except ions , are ROTC
graduates
qualified
by training
a nd professio na l background
for
this type of duty.
PARADE WINNERS
Company " E ," com manded by
Cade t Capta in J. M. Palovchik ,
was jud ged best compa ny in th e
Is l Regiment on Wednesday , 16
Apr il. The best in the 2d R egiment wa s Cadet Captain G. T.
Hu g hes ' Company " F ." In add ition to merits awarded to member s of th ese un it s present on t hat
elate , eac h co m pany
will be
awarded a strea m er for the Compa ny Gu idon.
DEPARTURES
Captain George A. Nowa k , erstwh ile a ssista nt S3 , has departed lo
join the st ud ent body at Sta nf ord
Unive rsity , Palo Alto, Ca lifornia.
To the ivy-covered , walls of
Princeton
Un ivers ity. Pr in ceto n ,
New J ersey , goes L t. J ames R.
Knox , former Sop homore adv isor
and well-known authority on Military Hi story. Sic Tran s it Gloria
Facu lty.
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Hender son , James \V . Henson ,
Robert L.
Ralph C. Kennedy,
Landry, Lawrence W. Popp , Dale
K. Randels , Joseph F. Reichert ,
James L. Shoemake r ,•Ronald E.
Volker , \.Villiam H . Weeke, William S. Wood.

man , Robert T. Stelloh , Associate
Member, R. A. Black .
The W .' A. Tarr Award was receive d by Delbert E. Da y.
Sigma Pi Sigma , Physics Society , represe nt ed by it s Preside nt
Russell V. Cochra n , announced
GRADUATE
STUDENT:
th e following new m embers :
Karl H. Dunn.
Robert J . Baker , Albert E.
The Chi Eps ilon Sop homore A- Caw ns, Andrew
A.
Co chran,
ward wa s presented to Ronald E. Thomas
K. Ga rli ch , Sidney J .
Volker.
Green , Anthony
E. H offman ,
Henry J. lllingo , representing
Vaughn D. H opkins, ::\lelvin E .
Eta Kappa
' u Association , Elec- H ort on , James W . J ohn son , Thomtr ica l Eng ineering H ono r Soc iety , as JVI.J o rd a n , J osep h F. Lou va r ,
presented the new me mb ers as fol- Lea nd er A. Neumeier.
Robert
lows:
Ruch , R oyce G. Schi erdin g , Edwa
rd
R.
Schmidt
,
Leslie
E.
Spa
ne!,
J ohn C. Adams, Wayne T . An'.\Iillard K . Underwood.
drea s, Dou glas M . Froemsdorf.
Ric~ard W. G rink er, Wayne K.
Blue K,,ey, Serv ice H onorary
H ammond , Ca rl L . H enslee , Pa l- fratern ity , with Richard Spence r,
mer H . Hadler, H enry J. Holley , Vice Pre sident , making the introJoallan L. Hootman , Kenneth F. d uctions , presented the following
H ore nkam p , James F. Kauffman , 1iew member s :
Jerry C. Ke ndri ck , Harold E. LoDavid Anderson , J ohn Bruegbau gh , J ac k E . i\lcE!roy , Robert g ing, Thomas R. Colandrea , JoG. Me lvi n , Ronnie K. No rth cutt , seph E. Crowe, J ohn \\ ·. DonaldDan iel A. Pe lh a.nk , Jam es L. :;on , Edwa rd C. Duderstadt , Doyle
Risner , Edwin G. Schmi tt , Ot is H . Edwa rd s , Bill Fre sler , Gera ld Fox,
Sm ith .
Jame s F. Hofstetter ; Arthur i\Ia cThe Eta Kappa Ku F reshman a lady,
Ralph
\\'.
::\lcCor mi ck,
Award was given lo Richard A. Ri chard K . Oberlander , Louis C.
Woerner.
Reph lo , Lynn · Allen Rockwell ,
Mr. William R. Field was an- Orville Schaefe r. Bill Sch lueme r,
nounced as the recipient of , the Robert Spratt , Gerald Stevenso n ,
Senior Electrical E nginee rin g A- J. Dale Ta liaferro , Paul Taylor,
ward.
George Tomazi , \\I. J. Wheeler.
Gary E. \\' oley , J ohn \\' . \\' oodJ ame s 0. William s representing
the ::\1issouri C ha pter of Keramos , ward , Robert R. \\'ri ght.
Ceramic En g ineerin g Honor FraGo ld K ey Awards were pretern it y , an no un ced as t heir new sented by Richard J. K onr ad to
members:
t he student member s of the Board
J ohn F. ::\Iit chell a nd :'\orman of Tru s tee s for Stude nt Pub lica J. Frossard.
lio ns , as follows :
P i Tau Sigma , i\I echanical E11Robert A. Booth , Richard J.
gineen ng Honorary
Fraternity , Konrad. Donald R. Feaster. Charwith Chapter Pre sid ent Kermit L. !es K. H yd~ , Richard J. Okenfu ss,
Wilkison
pre sidin g. reco gnized - ;\larIO Padilla, J?onald G. Plannew members as folows :
st1el, Le ster A. Un nersta ll. James
J erry G. Borman , Albert E . L. Urban , ;(ewton \\' ells .
Caw ns, Philli p R . E lam , Terrv R.
The Rollamo Board Award s
Gibb s , Frederic J. Gra ham. \\' il- were pr esen\ ed to the followm~.
I'
R H
k G \\ "II
d Richard J. Konrad. J ame s L . Cr1
iam.
·
ammoc · ·
·
ar
ban Richard G. Ros s, Willi am
J,enk m s, Hu gh G. _.\loore , Donald F esl~r, Loui s C. Reph lo, Frank
K. Schoonove, , \\ ,h am E. Shop- B d
p I D
I
R b t
h
IJ
G
:-1
en er ,
au
rew ow,
o er
er , . amue
· an ; ow. · ewton Hughe s a nd Kenneth Pendleton.
L. \\ ells, Paul D. \\ ,Ison.
The
::\lissouri
:\liner-Senior
The Pi Tau Sigma Out s ta nd- Bo a rd Awa rd s were conferred
ed (o J ohn \'. Poppitz.
upon:
.\Ir. Rich a rd C. Duder stadt.
Ri cha rd H . Ok enfu ss, Donald
Pre sident , Sigm a Gamma Eps ilon, G. Pfan stiel. J oseph J. '.\lasnic a.
Earth Scienc es Fraternity , pre- J a mes L. Kozeny. T homa s Cola nse nted the followin g new member s dr ea. P a ul \\' . T ay lor , Donald
Lanny
Ev a n s, Richard
\\ '. Guter sloh , George T. Hu ghes. RoJone s, Le a nder A. '.\ eumeier , \\'il - bert A. Qua lls a nd Ronald A.
lard G. Owen s , Richard H. Rees - Sa nder.

throat and beg ins . ' This morning
we are goin g to take up t he app lication of
' Doctor, Doctor ,
yo u have your back to the camera , over thi s way a littl e , that 's
it. If you don 't mind , use the
mi crophone , that 's it. ' . . uh , the
applicati on of Eim stein 's Theory
o f Relivity to hor se racing. I s
th ere a que st ion from the next
room ? Students in the next room
- what 's that , there is no one in
th e next room. It 's onl y 6 : 30 ,
HO;(ORS
CO:-JVOCATION
huh. \\'h y tho se s tupid student s,
( Continued from Page 1)
th ey know better than to mi ss m y
lecture . Her e, he lp me pa ss out '.\Iinton , Jame s E. Newton , Jame s
thi s s hot-gun .'
\\I. Poa rch , Ken neth W. Shrum ,
D olly in ca mer a one . Fade in. J erry L. Stone.
!'he
American
In s titute
01
" \\' ell , so goes the tr ia ls a nd triChica go
Chapter
bul a tion s of Dr. Smart.
The Ch emi sts,
to
height of enthu siasm for closed- Aw a rd s were pre sented
F.
Ra s che
as
th e
circuit T. V. reached a pe ak wh en J ohn
in Chemhe fina lly ga ve hi s lectur e with no out standin g senior
a udi ence, a nd found out later hi s i: al En g ineer ing or C hemi stry. The
s tud ent s had closed the circu it as Junior award wa s given to Gerald
far as Bea r Tr ac ks." Dolly in L. Steven son.
C hi Ep silon , C ivil Eng ineer ing
ca me ra tw o io r close -up - 's up e'
'S upe ' in remot e cam era a nd in. \\'ell , old friend that 's a bout H onorar y Fraternit y, wa s represe nted by the Pr esident , Larry 8.
remo te mike A. St udio now on a ll from Bax a nd :\lox :-Jix
::\ley er , who pr esent ed th e fol* D . A .'s • HOLL\.'\\'OOD S •
FLATOP S
stand-by. " It is a bo ut four a . m . good bye a nd goo d viewin g .
lowin g new m emb ers :
Op en Jlfonday thru Saturda y
in th e Smart hou sehold . '.\lr s.
Larr y J. Cain , Andr ew J. Gazd a,
T. LE \\ I S
Sma rt is fixing br ea kf ast for her B ASE BALL E DG ED OL'T
R ex Gilmor e, Jr ., Thom as E.
Former In structor
60 7 PIKE
hu sband ; th e ki ds a re still as leep . AS XATI01\AL
PA STDlE
Gioiosa , J ohnni e E. Hall , D on E.
:\Joler Ba rb er Colle ge
Sh e isn 't ve ry happy a bout rising
\\'h o says base ball is " Am erica 's 1111111111111111
so ea rly, a nd utt ers a low un pr int,.
111111
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
a b le br eec h ab out th e n ew school na ti ona l pas tim e"?
tel ev is ion sys tem . Th e D oc tor
Acco rd ing to th e la tes t figur es,
cheerf ull y ca lls from th e bedroo m bas k etb a ll dr a ws th e mos t spec ta "\\'h a t in th e h ell d id yo u du tors ( o f co ur se it offer s mor e
with my whit e s hirt ?" i\I rs. Sma rt ga mes), horse rac ing ta kes in th e
a m bles in a nd sugges ts he wea r a most money. a nd more peo pl e pa rcolored shi rt so it wou ld show up t icipa te in bowlin g, fishi ng a nd
better on T. V. A rep ly comes in hu ntin g .
FREE PARKING
a lo ud tone to t he effec t t hat ' it
A
sur
vey
for
th
e
Con
verse
B
asisn 't colo r T. \ '. for heave n 's sa k e.
ke tba ll Book lis ted th e at tenda nce
Hi g hway 63 o uth
·'F ina lly arou nd 6 o'clock the for the '56-'57 seaso n as 142.8 48,J ust :-Jorth of 63 & 72 J ct.
dear doctor t rimp han tly emerges 698. Xo other sport com es near
from t he bed room dressed in a th is.
~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
111
11111111111
1~
b lue coat. brown summer slacks,
yesterday 's dirty wh ite sh irt. and
a pu rp le st riped t ie his aunt
FREE Cl'P OF COFFEE \\ ' IT H THI S AD
someth in g or other gave him last
Chr istmas. H e throws on his hat
a nd coat and depart s."
Fade out remote camera one.
Get readv studio. Read,·. Fade in
camera o;,e . Take it. " Here we are
Inquire About Ou r
back in our main s tudio: Dr.
.\JO;(THL \' .\I EAL PLAS and :\!EA L TIC K ETS
Smart is about to begin his lec ture. He is now withdrawin g his
FREE lTP OF COFFEE \\ ' I T H T HI S AD
7 page lecture from his brief
( \ 'oid After :\lay 16. 1958)
case, drops 15 of the middle pages
through nervousness.
clears his
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1'.stello~
A.Black' Associ
ate
T
.
A.S.M.E.Convention
, arrAward
elbertE D was
re.
(Co ntinu ed from Page 1)
Sigma. ay.
ter were present at the cor\fer~tedbyi~\sics_So. ·ence. This is the second successive
C0chran resident year that the MSM branch has
newm;~bannouncect
received thi s award. Seven fac ult y
.,, ers·
member s from the Mechanica l
Baker Al .
~rew A bert E. Engineerin g Department accomI Gariich.s~Oc
hran, panied th e stude nts to South
bony E' , ney ]. Bend for th e conference.
o·t . lloflman
Edward R. Schmidt , a senior in
ms.Melvint ' Mech anical Engineering , deliver~ · Johnson
Th · ed a paper entit led "T hermo n.JosephF '1.oom.
uvar nucl ear Power" at th e conference.
· eumeierR be • Schmidt had been
selected ·to re.G.Schierdin
o rt
µ1dt Les1·
E g, Ed. presen t the local chapter in an
r· '
ie
Span
I
underwooct.
· e, elimin a tion conte st earlier in the

if

I\ ·

Last week end showed a sudden·,--bu rst of energy and much activity
among the members of Alpha Chi
.
0
S1gma.
ur week end started off
wit h a very well attended pledgeac tiv e outing at Lion's Park Fri_day. This proved to be an enjoy able evening for all, even though
it was difficu lt to barbecue hamburgers
the rain. a ,fine pledge
Sundayin afternoon
class of thirte en men was initial-

.ed into the fraternity.
The evenin g was topped off by
a banquet at the Ho uston House
in Newburg, honorin g the new
fo itiates . Immediately
following
the banquet , the officers for the
ensuing year were installed. They
are Allen Pope, Master Alchemist; Ray Hughes , Vice Master
Alchemist; and Risdon Ha nkin son, Recorder '.
Duderstadt
, Doyle
f Fresler
, Gerald
Fox
Madame had just had her hai r
Thi s year marks the twent ystetter;Arthur
)Ia/
cut and remarked to her husband: second ann iversary of Alpha Chi
h W. )lcCormick "Now I don 't look like a little old Sigma on the i\Iissouri School
9beriander,
Louisc'. lady anymore."
of Mines Campus. We have now
"No" he replied "now you the fourth lar gest collegiate chapm AllenRockwell
:fer. BillSchluemer' _Io_o_k_li_k_
e_a_Ii_tt_I
e_o_Id_m_
' a_n_._"____
~_e_r_~_n_t_:_e_/_U_n_i_t
e_d_ S_ta
_t_e_s_.___
_

semester.
In addition to the presentation
liths~;~chae
llonorary
of
techni cal papers, th e con fer'
rd Spencer
it, making
th · ' ence includ ed plant tours for the
t
e intros:n ed the following visiting delegates to loca l plants
of Bendix , the Dodge Manufactjerson,JohnBrue, urin g Corporat ion and the Twin
5
Bran ch Plant of the Indiana and
R. Coland1ea,
J;:
re,JohnIr. Donald
- Michi gan E lectr ic Company.

f·

I

t. GeraldStevenson'
aierro,.PaulTaylor'.
IZI, II. J. \\'heeler.
Y. JohnII'. ll"oodR. \hight.
AwardswereprechardJ. Konrad
10
,embers
oftheBoard
ior Student
Publicaws:
Booth.Richard
J.
ildR.Feaster.
Charichard
J.Okenfuss.
a, DonaldG. Pfan\. (nnerstall,
James
~wton
\\'ells.
o Board:\wards
'd to the following:
onrad,JamesL CrI G. Ross.William
C. Rephlo.
Frank
I Drewlow.
Rober
t'
Kenneth
Pendleton.
;ouri )liner-Senior
ds wereconferred
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WHAT IS A SOUTH AMERICANMARE?

~

c..

0
SILENCE WERE REALLY GOLDEN, fishermen

would be up to their hip boots in cash. They're
KENNETH

Chile Filly

DETRO .

INOLANA TECHNICAL

COLL,

noiseless,
when

WHAT'S A MINK-UPHOLSTERED CARRIAGE?

OULANSEY.

Furry Surrey

0

won't

even wear loud shirts.

(Groai :e) run

out

.,;.
::B

But

of Luckies,

they

""

almost lose control. They rant, rave and blow their
in sign language,

unusual

phenomenon

popularity,

cigarette
made

tobacco,

why flounder

Result?

a Quiet Riot!

called

good reason.

It's

of course!

after all, is no fluke. A Lucky

is the best-tasting
tasting
DAVID

0
,.,,

so

N

they

they

stacks-all
The

toasted

around?

you can buy-and

of naturally
to taste

light,

for
good-

even better.

So

Get Luckies yourself!
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So with the story of the song
,.,
_, 0
Shamrock Club
of the garbage man when asked gj :S:
;· ?>
§
where he met his wife, replied § "",
:S:
§
On Monday, May 5, the Sham·
,....
_
'T was on a pile of debris that I §_ ;:::!N
·
I;:':
gj=
rock Cub held its annual '5ports found her' the end point is reach.,..,
awa rd convocation . 'f he 'Sports- ed (so change colors alrea dy).
~~
man of the Year' and winner of
-'
1-'1 •
·§
i:,)
0
§
the loving cub was Bob Nelson .
· 1,1
~
B b
f
Id
h
Prof: "T his exam will be con1=' ~ §
o ' a twenty- our year o sop .
§
o-'
:,;'
omore in the Mechanical En- ducted on the honor system.
1..~~
Pl
t:it:r~e:t:
k
t ro;vese,~ea
th
t s a pa r t §==== '"
:;! 1-11
... ~
~
:'
-Z
-==-==gineering department was one of an~asi:
~ •
the two intramural managers for
O Q.. '"I
the club. He also participated in:
::S~
~
Boxing inthe 135 pound class-; in
"Do you believe in free love ?" §l
O ..... §
handball, cross -country ; volley"Have I ev,er sent you a bill ?" E_
~ ~
-,d
~==
b 11
d th
t · 1·ntra
~- ,.,.,
9 <:;
n~ur~l a~rack.re~~~~
sh\~ othe; ~=-·111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
;
111111111111111111111=§-~
~
duties he coached the softball and
§
~ ~ i:,)
§
track
teams.
Congratu lation s,
,1.,~
'tl ~ :,;' Q..
C'.l ~
Bob.
~..
::i::.gi
oo ~ 'tl
Meda lions were given to outJI!"G
~ 0 ,....
~
stand ing athletes in individual
la 6'
§ z ~
0 t<l
§
sports. T he winners are: Footba ll
§ i:'l Q..
::r' 0
§
. Lance Cunnin gham; Basketba ll
~ ~
~;;; tzj ...
~
· Mel Valenhorst; Volleyball ·
Handy Service Window
§ CJ
>zj ~
.....
§
Jim Zieger; Swimming - Glen
~ ~
00 ~ 00
~
Lambkin and Roy Smith; Boxing
Highway 63 South
§ ~
~
§
Glen Lambk in; Wrestling · Bob
Just North of
n
Q.. z
63 & 72 Jct.
Cobb; Softball - Gerald Goos and
§l n
~
,.,,..,
§l
0
c_h_a_rl_ey
__ R_e_a_._C_o_ng_r_a_t_u_
Ia_t_io_n_s
__to__ i\'_111_111_11_111_111_11_111_111_11_111_111_11_111_111_11_111_111_11_111_111_11_111_111_11_11~

I
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our:~::::: I~
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all these men , from the Shamrock ~=•1111:11111111111111111:lllollllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~=·
Club , for their good work in fur.~
~.,
thering
the clubs intramural ~
~
~
sports stand ing.
§l
< Z
§l

---------
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Okenfuss.
Donald
JosephJ. )lasnica.
:encThomas
Colan~-.- Taylor.Donald
oroeT Hughes,
Rons°and Ronald.\.
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Alpha Chi Sioma
Initiates
I:>
Thirteen Members Sunday
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MANKATO
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We'll pay $25 for eve ry Stickler
we print-and
for hundreds
more that never get used! So start
Stickling-they
' re so easy you
can think of doz ens in seco nds!
Sticklers are simple riddles with
two-word
rhymin g a nswers.
Both words mu st hav e the same
number of syllables. (Don't do
drawings .) Send 'em a ll with
your name, address, coll ege and
class to Happy-Joe-Lucky,
Box
67A, Mount Vernon , N . Y.

UP A LUCKY!
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1958 Track TeamReaps MIAA GolfAnd
4 Of The Best Ever
OutdoorTrack
MeetsSch'eduled
**

** *

*

0
L
D'

* * *

Ager s has b ee n a consiste nt poin t
Thi s weeke nd , th e Miner Track Vault placing ti ed up , barrin g all
win ner for th e team in the sh ot- a nd Go lf t eams will cl ose th eir unfor see n eve nt s, Nic k Barre ' and
put even t.
seaso n s with the M IAA Outdoor · Art Farnh a m should be in the
.
.
fir st three o f the events , and Nick
Co ngra tulation s a re ce rtainl y
in order to t hese men , and to Meet s a t Kirk svill e. The Outdoor wi ll probably be a ble to take first.
Coach Gale Bullman and hi s as- Track Meet will includ e MSM, Th e Di sc us an d J ave lin throw
Kirk sv ill e,
Maryville , ev ents may ge t the MSM-men
sista nt s for th eir help in enabl ing Cape ,
and
Warren sbur g some extra points , with Don Agers
by Bob Craig
total of 45 po ints. In the Drury
th em to become th e' most out- Sp ringfie ld ,
in
these teams vieing for the h onor s. Th e' thawin g ' the plate , and the tea m
Th e M issou ri School of Mine s meet Age rs shatte red the old d is- standin g per formers
iVISM men hope to have th e Pole of Nor thrup and Sullivan on the
frack te am ha s fo u r member s on cus record of , 134 feet six inch es eve nt s in the sc hool 's hi sto ry.
Jave lin s . The Track events will be
thi s yea r 's squad who de serve the
',. '
mo stly d epe ndent upon Art Van-.,*.,
respect of Jhe stud ent body , a nd
cil , Mi ler , a nd hi s running mate ,
.
who are deservin g o f the pride
Art H er chb ac h . Newco mer Tom
which M iners ta ke in the ir at hSt one may find him self in the
'< ,i."':
letes. The se men are Nick Barre ',
winners ' circl e, rating the 400 yd.
\Va lly Korthup , l\Ii ke Vanc il
d as h. Th e 880 ha s a good chance
(P ict ur ed from right to left)
of findi ng Freshman Ed Agers in
and
Don , Agers, · who
\Vas
th e lea d. All in a ll, the Miners
not present when th e pi c tu re was
ma y be able to come out a he ad
take n. Each o f the se men holds
.of thei r third place stand ing of
a n individu a l sc hool record in
last yea r , with luck.
track , a nd the efforts o f the four
acco unt s for a m a jor portion of
Ttie - I 957 Outdoor i\Ieet standthe total points sco red by t h e
ing s found the Cape Girardeau Intea m thi s yea r.
dian s in First Place with 831/:,
:'\ick Barre ' . Mec hanical Engipoint s, with Th e Bulldo gs fr om
neerin g se ni or from
Cardwe ll ,
Warren sbur g seco nd with 49)4
~Ii ssour i , vau lted 12 feet 71/:,
points. The Miners were close be inches in t he Wash ing ton Unihind with 401/:, p oints for an easy
vers it y meet here this spring fo r
rs B ears were
third place. Th e s;v
a new schoo l record in the pole
rated fourth , with 26 ¾ points.
vau lt. The old r~cord , 12 feet , 7
while Maryville and K 'V ille held
inches , wa s held by Gene North,
up the bottom with 20¾ points
se t in th e 19 5 5 seaso n. A con and 19 po in ts respectively.
sistent
winner
throughout
the
Cape a lso took the 195 8 Indoor
.season , Barre ' has scored a tota l
l\leet at Co lum bia , wit h 621/:,
of 3 7 points thu s far in the seapoint s . whi le the Miner s had on ly
son , taking first in the pole vault
seve n po int s tota l, but , t he Ind oor
in every meet in which he ha s,
:.\Ieet does not include many of
participated
except the Conferth e Fie ld events in whic h the
ence Indoor at Co lumbi a.
Throughout the '58 track season, four Miners have proven. their worth both in their school record- :i\Iiners are strong.
Sen ior Wally Northrup , Civ il
Engineering
major
from Rolla , breaking ability and in their consistenC)\ in scoring a bulk of the poi11is during the ,various mee ts.
Th e Miner Golfers will Com broke one of the older sc ho ol rec- ThreP- of the four arc pictured above and th ey are: from. lef t to right, Nick Barr e, Wally No rthrup Qnd pete at K 'v ille , agai nst the :-IIAA
Vancil.
Th
e
four
th
(not
present
when
th
e
picture
was
taken)
is
Don
Age
rs.
Mik
e
ords in the Spri ngf ield meet w ith
Golf Te a ms. The y will have a
a J ave lin throw , of 187 feet , 7
good c hance to come out very
inches. This throw topped Geor ge se t by C. Johnson in 192 8 with a
we ll in t he overall meet , th oug h
~fachen 's 1938 throw of I 79 feet , 137 foot 111/:, inch throw . Don
they have a none too exciti ng re9 inches. by an obviously wide then proceeded to br ea k hi s own
cord for the seaso n as a whole
margin.
Northup
h as sc ored a record in the Westmi ni ster meet
Last Satur da y the Miner ten ni s M ars hall , whe re th ey 1will end up the y hav e had some good showhere wit h a 139 foot 81/:, inch team played host to Linco ln U. , the seaso n thi s yea r .
total of 17 po int s t hi s seaso n.
ings. a nd. if the :-I SM :'iien will
Top sco rer on this year's team thio1\'. This is :tlso a track record whom they defeated by the score
p lay as we ll as they did against
and th e be st di sta nce man in the for the discus on Jacklin g Field , of 4 to 1. Lincoln 's o nly vic tory
A young woma n took a job a s Drur y and in other meet s, they
in ·a singles meet, in which a governess , then suddenly le ft it. sh ou ld come out al l right , tru stinfi
history of the school is Junior the old track record being set by
:.\dik e Van c il, Ceramics
major Garino at 139 feet 3 inche s in Burl Hine s beat J a n Coeste r , 6-3, Asked why she resigned , she that th e weather will accept a
from Spr ingfield . Illinoi s . Van- 1940. In add ition to the d iscus , 7-9 , and 6-1.
sa id , " Had to. Bac k ward child , goo d match. not rain , lik e in t he
c il's record time of 10 minutes ,
For t he Miners it was Terry forward father."
S t. Lou is U ni versity Meet.
12.6 sec onds in the two mile run
Kohler over James Scott, 6-3 an d
Good Luck and ou r Best Wi shes
in the Conference Outdoor meet PHILOSPHY
6-3. Wayne Siesennop a lso deMoe: " That Dam e's been walkA teacher questioned little Os - feated J ames Ra lston, 6-3 and 6-1. ing t he street a ll day."
last yea r broke the old record se t
to bot h the se te a ms · as t hey leave
by John King in 1946 at 10 min- cer : "Yo ung man, te ll me what
There were two games in th e
for Kirk sv ille and t@ their honor.
J oe: " Ho w do yo u know ?"
ute s , 19 seco nd s. Vancil has sco r - you know about George Was h - double s divi sion in whi c h Coester
Moe: " I 've bee n fo llowin g her." we hope. Good Luck Fella s.
ington.
\Va
s
he
a
soldier
or
a
ed a total of 50 points , taking
and Kohler defeated
Scot t and
fir st place in both the on e mile sailor?"
Hines by 6-3, 4-6 , a nd 8-6, in th~
and two mile runs in eve ry meet
"I th in k he was a sold ier ," re- first one , then Sisk and Mueller
LIQUOR , WINE S, COLD BEER. MAGAZ INE S, TOBA CC O
except th e Co nfer ence Indoor .
plied Oscar. "I saw a pict ur e of defeated Hill and Ralston by 6-4 ,
Don Agers , :-I eta llurgy major him when he crossed the Dela- 2-6 and 6-3.
GALE'S PACKAGE STORE
from DeSoto , ~Ii sso uri , is the se- ware , and a sa ilor knows enough
I
T his weekend the tennis team
703 P in e
cond highe st po in t-maker for the not to stand up in a rowboat."
is go ing to the O utdo or Meet at
Parking L ot in Rear of Sto re for Customers
~Iiner squad th is year with a

Barre, Northrup, Vancil,
And Agers Prove·d Tops .
:/.~.
)

MSM Ten~isD~wnsLincoln
~as,

.·\ . E . Lon .~. i\I.S.l\l..

F:x ' 22. Lois S. Long, William

LONG INSURANCE

•

K I O Pin e St.

Jr.

AGENCY

ROLLA , MO

Phone

··-·-·-··-·-·-·-··--·•-<>-••-·•-t>-•-·•
-•>-•<•------.

I
I

'

POST OFFICE

ROLL A, Mo.

COLD

BEER

DON n oc raroRST

.

'
LIQUORS

East Side Grocery & Beverage
904 Elm St.

j

I

EM 4-1414

"Servic e Is Our Business"

RANDY'S
SHOE
STORE
OPPOSITE

S. Jenk s.

Phone

EM 4-3218

I
I
I
I...... _,

!

RAMEY'SBAR I
,I
____________________
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.

ts .. , arnng all

' 'i 1ckBarre'and
should be in th
neevents
, andliic~
1e ableto takefirst
md Javelinthro;
1et the 11S)f.men
SIG M A PHI EPSIL ON
nts, \11thDonAge
rs
The showing in softball thi s
~le, and the team yea r by th e Sig Ep hou se was
11d Sullirnnon the ' somethin g short of spectac ula r but
[rackevents1~11
be this was only beca use th ey lost
ent_uponArt \'an- so many ga mes. In . tenni s, J ohn
his runnin•mate Woodwa rd a nd M ike Swoboda
/· \cwcom:rTo~ third in th e double s tournam ent.
nd himselfin the We can 't help thinkin g th ey woul d
ratingthe400yd have done better if John hadn 't
hasa •oodchan~ broken his good old to e. Oh well,
\hmanEd Agersin there 's a lways next yea r.
m all, the )liners
Wood wa rd seems to be th e
:o comeout ahead, principl e topic tod ay so I 'll try
placestandin•of to post a few of his la te st ac hi eve 0
luck.
ment s. Fir st , we of Sig Ep are
proud of J ohn for hav ing just
utdoor)feetstand- compl eted th e requi reme nts for
CapeGirardeau
In- entr a nce int o Blue K ey. Co ngra tPlacewithSJY, ulations J ohn . Second , he a lso
:he Bulldogs
from completed th e req uir ement s for
econd 11ith49-½ the Sac red Or de r of th e L overs.
nerswereclosebe- John is now am ong th ose holdin g
pointsloran easr the rank of E ngage d . Th e wed le S)JSBearswere ding will be sometim e · t his sumwith 26¾ points. mer. Runnin g a close ·second is
e and K'\'illeheld Ned M cLea ne who al so a nnoun cwith10h point ed his engage ment. Th e Sig Eps
respectirely.
have become th e biggest boo m to
the ciga r indu stry sinc e bab ies.
ik the 19i8lndoo
:'.\ow don 't ta ke th a t wrong fel1mbia.with 61Y,
lows; there a re plent y of peop le
1e )linershadonly workin g on tha t a lrea dy.
ta!.but.thelndoo1
•
A rece nt qu ote ove rh ear d in
includemanyof Spring field,
"Sissy Fogel, is tha t
nts in whichthe your rea l name?" D izzy H a lbroo k
said this when he met her at th e
Golfers11illCom- officers trainin g meetin g a few
weeks
ago . Wh o wa s th a t ? Di zzy
n•ainstthe)1!.H
ahev willhavea Halbro ok ? I s that yo ur R E AL
; me out very name? Any way Dizz y and Sissy
0 0
erallmeet.though will both be here Greek Day . Th a t
ne tooexciting
re- shou Id be one tea m.
;easonas a whole
TH ETA KA PPA PHI
somegoodsho1:•
Th e mon th of May seems to be
ie )JS)! )Jenwill
_ thevdid against "gett en hit ch1;d " ti me for me m' ther meets.they bers and fri ends of Th eta - Kappa
allright.trus1m§ Phi . B roth er Ca rl Heum a nn was
just unit ed in ma trim ony las t
her will accept
Jt rain.likein the Saturd ay , a nd K a tie McCa rth y,
sister of Tom M cCa rth y a nd a not
,ersity)Jeet.
infreq uent visitor to th e Cow
ndourBest\\'~hes house ,. is to be ma rri ed thi s Satearnsas theyleave urda y.
Bad news departm ent: A stea dy
ind to theirhonor
,
Tech Club tea m , terrible wea th er
Luckfellas.
and eve r more terrible luck a ll
~ combin ed to shatt er th e soft ba ll
team 's cba mp ionship aspir a tions.
[S, TOBACCO The rai n-dr enched gam e was close
all th e way, bu t th e Th eta K a ps
ended up on th e wron g side of a
3 to I score. T o qu ote a fa mila r
phase, " \-Vait till next yea r" .
0,ners
Ev eryo ne hopes the new sh ruhs
arr ive thi s week . Th e house will
really look sha rp with th e adde d
foliage p lus th e new front porch.

ORE

~

Pl K APP A A LPH A
Las t weekend seemed to be one
for tr a veling. Convent ions carri ed
some men a s fa r as Okl a homa
State in the southwe st a nd Notre
Dam e in the north eas t. Six de legates and our facult y advisor
spent a memora ble weekend at
South eas t M issour i Sta t e College
where a new chap ter, Alpha Iota,

of Pi Kappa Alpha was ins ta lled.
We certain ly welco me this fine
group into our organ iza tion a nd
th e delegates hea rti ly thank them
for a good time .
Another wa rm welcome is in
store for the many pare nts who
will be visiting on Mot her's Day:
Th e tr adit iona l Sund ay noon dinned with th e equ a lly tr a di tio na l
ca kes- from-h ome p romi se to ma ke
thi s a very pleasa nt Mot hers'
Day.
Congra tul a tions are in order for
the following men elected to take
office next fa ll : Bob L ipta i, presid~nt; J ac k Wake , vice -pres ident ;
Ke n Schade r , record ing secretary;
J ohn Cleary , tr eas ur er ; a nd Herman Vacca, house ma nage r. Also
elected were Mac J ones, assistant
treas ures a nd Do n J a nnin g, assista nt house ma nager.
With Greek Day on ly a week
off our " more stout " fellows a re
beginnin g to worry abo ut a · wet
tug of wa r. H aving lost our
anc hor man, Do n Ro ut on, t he
poss ibility of bei ng d rug through
th e "pond" is more likely un less
Rich ( come back Peggy) Schneider and Don (s he WAS over IS)
anni ng can add enough iner tia to
stale mate the batt le.

T H ETA X I
Sp ri ng fever has finally hit th e
TX house. Las t weekend was th e
time that every one for got their
troub les and va nished int o parts
un kown. But some of th e L ind enwood love rs seem to have ra n out
of fuel. Our boy "Egg" didn 't
eve n atten d th e festivi ties of May
weekend.
Sal was as usua l in good shape
last weeke nd even thoug h Big
Brother was watc hing h im. Now
he has deci ded to become an artist so now the back room is com pletely covered with nasty pictur es . Oh, well, he is good for
la ughs .
Th e golf to urn ament is coming
up this weekend a nd we wa nt to
wish Bix and Mo nk the bes t of
luck . We kn ow they will repr esen t.
us well.
Only one more week un til Greek
day an d believe me that is long
enoug h . All of us a re ready for
a rea l b last.

KAPP A SIGMA
Afte r much planning a nd hard
wor k we have fina lly fin ished the
add ition to our basement bar room. All money ·and work necessa ry for compet ion of th e pro ject
was supp lied by ind ividual 's of
the chapter. By caref ul uti lization a nd rearrangement of storeroom space we have ad ded much
floor space to the ba rroo m a nd
have finished it in knotty pine
to matc h the rest of the room.
The "boot " a lso comp leted
th eir project of digging out from
under the porch and tarring the
foun dation to stop leakage .

DELTA SI GMA PHI
Undoub ted ly the ma jorit y of
De lt a Sigs along wit h many of
the ir fellow M iners wi! remember
the ir mo th ers and journey home
this weeke nd for Mot her's Day
Last weeke nd found many of our
home lovers miss nig, some fishermen just loa fing, whil e ot hers
were workin g.
Has anyo ne noticed th e new
sign with the big De lta Sigma
Ph i lett ers? T hough th e effo rt s of
Bro th er Ma isak a nd his ass ista nt s
a n expe rt brick-laying job was
accomp lished so th a t t he peopl e
passing
- h by on old city route 66
w111 ave amp Ie wa rn ing as to
where we live a nd will procee d
with proper ca ution . Fo r those
speed -deamons pass ing by too fast
to not ice th ere is a flower box
around' t he sig n .
In a specia l election held to
fill the sergea nt-a.t-arms vaca ncy
Bill Steveson was elected. Congra'.
tu la tions Bill, we kn ow yo u will
do a n outs tan ding job as ma ste r
at-a rms ju st as you di d as ma in
tenance supe rvisor.
LAMBDA CW ALP H A
There a re times when one wonders what will happen next. It
seems that some of th e brot hers
were rat her delight ed when they
noticed tha t brothe r Ed Cole
cou ld be seen aro und th e · house
more than just tw ice a week . T he
quest ion rema ins thoug h : Did the
poo l halls rea lly close?
Praise to the workme n ! Future
ra i!1sto rms will not both er us a ny
more by maki ng us wa lk through
the deep mud. D riveway committee ace Haro ld Chri st ia n may
t hrow away at least half of his
supp ly of headac he pills. Unde1
t he bri lliant leaders hip of Capta in
Lund and " Launc hing Platfo rm"
Suddath the crew exte nded the
concrete wa lk to the street. Good
show , you lads!
Be prepared! T his is the word
from our socia l chai rma n Gary
Cassady. Greek week is not too
far away , a nd accord ing to him
it will be a thrill er. And ta lking
about th rills, brot her Gene Simko a nd you r reporter , Good b l'
Schultzy , had one th e ot her day.
when th ey ma de a short tri p in
the Ford sta tion wagon of a certa in Neoshoan, whose name be
better not to mention. You hea r
it often enog h anyway. And that's
as good as ending as any.
SI GMA TAU GAMMA
All the pledges at "Sig Tau "
are having a great time this week!
They ju st love their 'lie suits,
white shirts and ties! After a ll,
this is '"their" week. It must be
nice to be a happy p ledge.
Brot hers Dea n, McGoo, He rtzbu rg, and Jac kson came back
from St. Louis Sunday a fternoon
sligh tly disgusted with the Car,
dinal s. It seems that th ings are
tough all over.
F. Coleman has our "condolence s" on being rated 4F with
the draft. He's getting rid of his

sorrow by shopping aro und for a
new ca r. Life is soooo rough!
Word has reached this pen t hat
W illie D. has fina lly quenched the
fi~e that resulted from the famous
exothe rmic reaction: WDxCZ -3.
WD became a negative quant ity.
The cry came on a quiet Sunday morning from the lips of
" Grand-dad"
Meadows , " shut
that fool trumpet up ," . I agree.
Bes ides , " i.VIr. Fire Eyes" is a
better song.
Good luck Mr. Pledges, Sirs!

of the brawn and muscle , the
Acacians should be watched. Let's
a ll get out and back the track
sq uad Pyt hia.

TR IANGLE
We ll, softba ll is over and w
on ly mana ged to take third plac:
due to a defeat by Tech Club and
another by En gineers Club. All
in a ll we faired pretty well with
Blitz Litze r and Art Kie hne lead
ing in our hi tt ing column. Litz le
managed to knock out a coup le of
hits for a perce nt age a shade ove
SI GMA NU
• 600. Cong ratu lat ions men.
our d oub les h o_rseshoe _team
On Monday, Apr il 23 , the followin o new officers were elected came thro ugh gloriously with a
for G~mma Xi Chapter of Sigma first pla_ce , and , a lthoug h our
N u : Mack Roberts Commander· smgle s d1dn t work out too well,
'
' h
JI d d
f
Craig Bierbaum , Lieutenant Com - t ey a
i a ine job. :\fore
mande r , J ohn Hopk ins , Treasur- cong~atu lations _du e.
er; Bill Henni ng, Recorder; Sam . With only th irty more days left
Owens, Steward; Al Pope , Chap - m this ~emester , and many of us
!in and Bob Campbe ll, Sent inel. fmdmg it bard to get Jobs for the
Good luck men, it 's quite a job . summer , we shou ld hvae a fine
T he gra du a ting senio rs have summer school attendance.
bee n gett ing pretty headst rong
T his, toget-her with those who
aro und here lately. T hey all cla im are going to sum mer camp , should
that the, pledges and P . A.'s ca n 't leave a pre t ty good percentage
throw them in Fr isco Pond, and of us not work ing th is summer.
it looks like they're right.
Well, I guess th ings a re toug h a ll
T he rest of us are just sitting over.
aro und wa iting for fina ls. T he
Jim Alfords new addition to his
last issue of the " Miner " was OK. family is com ing a long fine, so
It to ld me just what time I get Jim says . Working on a 50-50
through Wednesday.
basis , J im and Sandy now have
a well rounded fami ly with a boy
and a gir l.
ACACIA
11111111111/II
I~
T hings are rea lly hoppino in ~l/lllll/llll/1111/lllllll/lllllll/lll/111111111111
the Acac ia Co lony . The booth for ~
~
Greek Week is progress ing beaut ifully a nd by the I 7th great thi ngs
may be expected of it. At our ·
last mee tin g, our prospec tive
house moth er , Mrs. Guinnup,
gave us a n en lighte ning an d con struct ive lesson on et iquette. \-Ve
LIQU O R S
a lso elected Jo hn Rudo lph as our
new J unior Dean. Let 's have some
Highway 63 South
par ties "\Vood " .
Ju st North of 63 & 72 Jc t.
T he track men are startino
th ei r practice and from the look~ f.1111
111111
11111
1111111111111111111111
11111111
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111111111111111111/;j

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
COMPLE T E BAC H EL OR LAUNDRY

,5 MINUTES

TO WASH-60

MINUTES

SERVICE

TO WASH & DRY

Same day Shirt and 'Trouser finishi ng Monday throug h Friday
if brought in by 11 A. M.
CORNER7th and ROLLASTREETS

Always Ask for ...
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
TUCKER
DAIRY
Rolla, Missouri
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P.R'sPlace Second

Alumni Assn. Reorganizes

Tw o sections of t he MSM
Alumni Assoc ia tion were reor ganized last week. They were the
Sections at Pitts bu rgh , Pe nnsy The Pershing Rifles drill team · The Pershing Rifle team was lvania and Tu lsa, Ok lahoma . The
represented MSM at the state jud ged first for their performance
wide invitational dri ll meet held in the review during the opening reorganization of the Pittsburg h
May 3 at the University of Mis- ceremonies. T he unit was also Section was held at a d inne r meet souri at Columb ia.
jud ged seco nd in the inspection.
_ing at the Penn -Shearton H otel,
Ca det Jerry J. B utler brou ght on Ap ril 29th , dur ing the an nu a l
lll!l!illlllllilllllllllllllll!llllllllllllll
llll!'!l!!ll!!ll!lll!lllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllll
llllll
li honor to hunself and to MSM by convention of the Amer ica n Cerawinning top honors in the indivi - mic Society. Those present fr om
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE dua l drill competition.
the ca mpus at Ro lla were D r. T.
11111111111111111111111m111111111111111111111111111111:11::1ia1111111111;1,illillll!lllllllllllll!lllli!llll
lllfflm Six other teams from Missouri J. Flange, Professo r C. J. Gri mm
colleges a nd universitie s partic i- and Ike E dwar ds, Exec utive_ Sec Friday and Saturday, May 9-10
pated in the meet. The team from retary fo the MSM Alumni AsWa sh ington University, St. Louis, socia tion . 0. W . Kamper '3 5, of
Barbara Sta nwyck , Jo el McCrea was awarded fir st place for over- the Harb ison -Wa lke r Refracto
f hrall performance.
ies, and direc tor , Area 3, o t e
Sunday , Monday and Tuesday ,
M embers of the P. R. team Alumn i Assoc-ia tion, was planne d
who wen t to the meet were· M ike a nd arra nged for th1s success ful
May l l-!2-l3
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. Kimbrough (d r illmaster), ·Dav id meet_ing. S. Allen St one ' 3 0, ViceC. Cox, Bob Bi lbry , Pau l Lazar- President _of_Areas I , 2, and 3 for
us , Bill Hunt er , Jack Kinder , D . the Associa t1on was a lso present
Da nny Kay and Pier A □ geli
A. Drachenberg , Steve Troxe l,
Gilbert McKean , Ca rl Vansa nt , Lt. Ayers and Lt Barra nd of the
Wedne sday-Thursday , May 14-15 R ich Dodson , Je rry Bu tler , Dave M ilitary Departme n t an d Marti n

In State Wide Meet

UPTOWN THEATRE

'Trooper Hook'

'Merry Andrew'

'The Midnight Story'

Schnitker, Jack Reute r, Joe Zwart Rogers, P . R . Company ComPeter Lazarus , Duane Nic holson, mander, acco mpa ni ed the team to·
and
alternate Harold Christian. Co lumb ia .
11111111111
11111
11111111
111111111
111111111111111
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1111111111111111
Tony

Curt is and Mari sa Pavan

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES

ON WIDE

SCREEN

_represent ing th e na tiona l Assoc iation .
On Apr il 30t h , twenty-five
MSM a lumni in th e T ulsa a rea
gat hered at Da nn ers Ca feteria ;
'in T ulsa, for an orga ni za tiona l
mee t ing. Dean Curti s L. Wilso n
add ressed the group . L eon H er shk owi tz, Secre ta ry-Treas ur er of
i.he Assoc iation an d I ke Edwards
_were p resent from th e ca mpu s.
Francis Sch uller '56, was chosen
as the P reside nt of the Sec tion
and Bennett H owe ll '50, is the
Vice-pres ident. Both of th ese a lumni are employees of th e P ublic
Serv ice Compa ny of Ok la homa .

A paker was attempting
to
speed up product ion in his bakery
for a long time. Everything worked well until the final point where
th e br ea d was sliced. Here he
couldn 't keep up with the loav es
coming oµt of the oven. He trie d
a ll th e meth ods available but the
bes t he could do was three loaves
a t a time . T hen one da y in the
but cher shop he _saw th e butcher
using a giga ntic clea ver to chop
th e meat. Borro win g th e instrumen t , he ru shed bac k to his
bakery and tried it out . Sure
enough , he could cu t the four
loaves a t once.
M OR AL : If yo u look ha rd
enough, you too ca n find a four
loa f cleave r.

" I don 't see John nearly as
Coed : "T he ma n I ma rr y must
shine in compa ny, be mu sica l, tell mu ch a s I used to. "
j okes , da nce, a nd stay hom e ."
" You should ha ve married him
Senior : "Yo u do n't wan t a hu s- when he as ked you ."
ba nd, yo u want a TV set. "
"I did. "

PIZZA
MEAL

TICKETS

AND

SPEC IAL RAT ES FOR

MI N ERS

CAL - MO CAFE
11th and H ighway 63
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Sunday, Monday and Tue sday ,
:May 11-12-13
Sun.day Continuous from 1 p. m.

'12 Angry Men'
Cobb

'Paths of Glory'
·Kirk Douglas and Ralph M eeker
\Vedned say -Thur sd ay , i\Iay 14-15

'Full of Life'

eight 01c
Rolla L

Jud y Holliday and Richard Conte
- PLU S-

'The Buckskin Lady'
Patrici a l\Iedina and
Richard Denning
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
111

ROLLA DRIVE IN
AT DUSK

1
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and Sat urday , May 9-10

'Inside Detroit'
Denn is O'Keefe and Pat O'Brien
- PLU S-

'The Tall T'
R a ndolph Scott a nd
Maureen O 'Sullivan
Sunda y and Monday , May 11-12

'Private War of
Major Benson'
Char lton He ston an d Juli e Ada ms
-P LU S-

'The Naked Hills'
D avid W ay ne a nd Keenan Wynn
Tues. , May 13- Dollar a Carload

'Port Afrique'
Pier Angeli and Phil Carey
-PLUS-

'Running Wild'
Mamie Van Doren , Keenan Wynn
Wednesday-Thursday

The 1
semestr
agam w

a danc
monolo
St.Pat'

'B}ack Patch'

Friday

w

Op en 7 D ays a Week

Geor ge 1\lont gomery

SHOW STARTS

voLui

_::
_________ _..:_...:___..:_..:_:__
________ .':==============
======='::.
Youll
besittin'
ontopofthe world whenyouchangeto IlM

'The Little Hut'

J.

T
H
E
--G

l'

Fr iday and Sat ur day , i\Iay 9-10
Saturday Continuous from 1 p.m.

Henry Fonda and Lee
- PLUS -

1
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Ava Gardner , Stewart
- PLUS -

~, ~

FRIDAY , MAY 9 , 1958

THE M I SSOURI M I NER

, May 14-15

'Ain't Misbehavin' '
Rory Cal houn and P iper Laurie
- PLUS -

light
intothattiMLiveModernflavor
You get a more
effective filter
ontodays L&M

F ILTE

J>7~II'/ ~;fw11,1Umy#nhf r7"✓te/k
/d,,,-.,-,,1,;,r_A,1/ll11J'
f"',r,'p/ Hfr~✓l11'/./C< ~.I.

//w,t. ~
Lookfor the potent number•••• ._7Z._,;
on every pack... your
~---------

assurancethat you ore getting

l'M'sexclusivefilteringaction

'The Rack'
Pau l Newma n and Wendell Corey
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'111111111
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Best tastin' -smoke you' ll ever find!
Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor, the
full rich taste of the Sout hland's finest cigaret'te tob accos. The patented
Mirac!le Tip is pure white inside, - pure white outside, as a filter
should be for cleaner, bet ter smokin g.
@1e5s L,ac•n: & MY<Rs ToaAcco cu.
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